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Of Boys' Evervd ty and Sunday Clothes, 4--,

Of Stti'8 aud Reefers everyone knows 't
The best are at A. B. Steinbach & Co '(?. I

OurBoys

JiiilUlinj Notes, i

W. A. White, the contractor, has al-

most completed Robert Catifield's new
building on Jefferson street, between
Sixth and Seventh. It will be model
dwelling when completed.

W. H. Young is making extensive
improvements in and arou id his livery
stable, aud is covering the shed por-
tion of the building with a new roof.

Mrs. Kate Gibbons is changing the
old Herald office into a very presenta-
ble two story dwelling. The lot has
been graded and otherwise improved,
until it presents a very much improved
appearance.

The Crown paper mills have about
completed a large warehouse for the
stor-'g- of sulphur and paper stock.
It will coat about $2,000.

Department

was furnished byJohnT.and Alex Irvip
Elie and Ebert Surface have come

home, to stay with their mother and
sisters till spring work begins.

Mrs. Beebe was over from Sandy
visiting her daaghter, Mrs. Delia Davis
and other old friende.

Cliff Sarver is quite sick at the time
of writing. Dr. C. 3. Smith, of Eagle
Creek is tending on him.

Misses I la and Sadie Surface have
been on the sick list. They are getting
better, which we are glad to learn.

Mr. and Mrs. Posson were visiting
Mr. a d Mrs. Hass Tracy last Friday.

Mr. Clifford Stipp was the guest of
Miss Sadie Surface last Saturday and
Sunday .

We visited the Epwnrth League last
Sunday evening, it was quiet a success,
they ha J very good singing. ,

Lewis Palinateer met with an acci-

dent at Miller's saw mill last Saturday.
He goc bis. hand cut on the saw and San-da- y

evening while his mother was
dressing it he filn'e I.

Well this is all the news wa have
this tinn.

December thai. Roxie.

Contains everything essential in the way of clothing
for little ids and big ones Our Suits, Oven oats
and Reefers are the best money can buy; best
because many years' experience 11 AS taught us
how to diacriminuio between best clothes and the
other kinds,

"Your innncu hark If you say so, ' first, last
ami all the time.

Boys' Suits and Reefers. $2.50 and up,
Boys' mackintoshes, from $2.00.

LOCAL SUMMARY,

A few cheap reliable watches at
Younger's '

For best groceries at cheapest price go
to Marr & Muir.

Highest cash price paid for second
hand household goods at Bellomy &

Busch.

The most reliable goods at lowest
living cash prices are kept by the grocery
store of Marr & Muir.

Money to loan at 8 percent interest on
mortgages. Apply to C D. & D. C.
Latourette.

The Club tonsorial parlors. P. G.
Shark, proprietor, shaves for 10 cents.
A full line of cigars and tobacco is kept.

Dan Willinns has added to bis stock of
groceries and provisions a full line of
feed and hay. Goods delivered to ell
parts of the city free. Corner Seventh
and Center streets

XXX Castor Machine oil cheaper than
any other place at A. Robditson's, the
Seventh street grocer.

For Sai.k Tw o yoke of well-brok- e

oxen. Also 'One heavy log wagon. In-

quire of Herman Bros., Molalla, Oregon

Fon Sale A thoroughbred shorthorn
bull, nine months old. J. W. Dowry.
Currinsville, Oregon.

' We have 20J dozen handkerchiefs,
ladies,' gents,' and children's cotton,
linen and embroi lere 1 swiss, all
prices at the Racket store.

Money to loan at 8 per cent interest on
mortgages. Apply to C. D. & D. 0
Latourette.

When in Portland be sure and call at
the Royal restaurant where yot can get
the best 15c meal in the city. 253 First
street, corner of Madison. Wm.
Bohlander, proprietor.

Younger, who has had a life-lo- ng ex-

perience, will clean your watch for a
dollar, v .

The greatest trimmed hat propositi n
ever offered here or anywhere ht Miss
Goldsmith's. -

For ihe next thirty days we will sell
all trimmed and untrimmed bats at a
g'eat reduction. Miss Goldsmith.

Wd invite the general publintocall
and see our goods and note prices at the
Racket store.

Mrs. T. S. Mann g'ves lessons in em-

broidery work. Samples on display in
Mrs. Sladen's millinery window.

A new line of Walker's sailor caps and
veilings just in. Miss Goldsmith.

Foit Rkxt A bouse, barn and eight
lots in Parkp'.ao.e for $4 per month In-

quire at John Everhart's
store at Ely, Oregon ,

Wanted 100 watches to repair at $1

each, at 0. A. Nash's, Postotiice build-
ing. tl. ;

Kn't baby Racqiies. hoots, mittens,
fucina'ors all colors; also knit skirts, at
the Racket st re.

Horse, buggy and harness for sale or
trade for good cow. Inquire at P. G
Shark's barber shop.

Carloads of goods for Red Front, of
course table oil cloth lie, Cabot W. 5c,
seamless hose 10c, tough mule-ski-

gloves 2oe, with calf front 6t'c, 9 oz,
oven Is 3ic. dress goods, yarns, under-
wear mackintoshes, capes, umbrellas
and Bhoes at cut. prices

Blackburn Suit Reversed. s
Sometimaagoa jury in' the circuit

court returned a verdict of two
thousand dollars in favor of Mrs. 5 Sa-

rah A. Blackburn and against the
Southern Pacilic Railroad Company for
damages sustained bv reason of her
husbiiiul having been run over and
killed at the. Sinner Hill crossing a
couple of years ago, On Monday the
supreme court handed down a decision
reversing the decision of the lower
court . Foilowi: g is the gist of the de-

cision : The controlling question is
wdicther or not the lower court eried in
overruling defendant's motion for a non-

suit on the ground that the evidence
f howed that the proximate cause of the
accident was the negligence of deceased
in approaching the crossing without ex-
ercising due caution, foi if he did not,
the opinion says, plaintiff should hot
recover, though it was shown defend-
ant's train was running at an unlawful
rate of speed. It was shown that the
view of an approaching train from the
south was completely unobstructed, and
Bubstnniia'ly so on the north, and us
plain' iff did not bring his team to a
standstill before attempting 'o cross, it
is hul l that he did not exercise such
care and prudence as tin law requires,
and that the mo ion for a nou suit
ehoii'd have been adowed. "It is un-

questioned," Bays the opinion, "that
negligence is generally a question of
fact for the jury ; but in actions for
injuries at railway crossings, w h re, as
in this case, the- - uncontradicted evi
dence shows the omission of a duty
which the law requires of the tr.iveler,
it is the duty of the court to direct a
verdict for the defendant,

A Pleasant Jecc)fr.
Several hordred people attended the

recption given Liouteimnt Huntley at
Willcniette hall Tuesday evening. Dr
W. E. Carll presided as master of
ceremonies. Senator Brownell gave an
eloquent-addres- of welcome to the re
turned soldier. Mayor OaulieM ex
tended a cordial welcome on behall of
the city, and H. L. Kelly nale a few

Furnished By 'Xumetova Corres-
pondents in the Counti.

CommunloBtions from Khubel.Maoksbni'K, Staf-or-

Beaver Crack und Dnmaacus wer unavoid-
ably crowded cut this week,

New Era Shavings.
We can boast of fine weather now

even if the roads are muddy,
A social dance was given at the resi-

dence of Bert McArthur's. Frank
was Been in New Era the same

evening wilh a four wheeled vehicle
after his beBt girl, and all idrls that
brought their best fellows road to the
dance with Prank, the rest walked.
Good music vas rendered and every one
present pronounced it a success. A

luncheon waa served free gratis. Even
feam and John Grader donned their
Sunday clothes, regardless of rain and
mud, and were seen tripping along
toward the dance girlless. Wonder
wliv? '

Our New Era school Is progressing
nicely under the management of Mrs.
Wells.

Herman Burgoyne, one of N.w Era's
voting men who is working in

iiromisiinr who hs been home on a visit
tn liia Tuiriints. Mr. and Mrs. John Fiiir- -

goyne, returned to Portlmd laht week.
An entertainment will he given

(Christmas at the grange hall, a fine
'

program will be rendered and after the
presents are distributed a grand ball
will be given in Anthony's hall. Come
along boys aud don't torget your best

I' Elmer Vetelo, a resident of New Era,
nvho has been to the mounains on a
Jmnting tour, returned home Saturday.

The literary society rendered a short
nd sweet piogram Friday afternoon.

buite a few ptominnnt. ladies of our
jtitllo village were present.

.T. W.-ll- Hnrl Minn R. Wells, of Port- -

Jand, spent thanksgiving wi'h their
anoiner, jvirs. A.m. v e.is, 01 mis piace.

Miss Lena Engle, of New Era, is
fvisiting with friends in Oregon City.

December 7th. The Iriflkts.

, Mulino.
Chas. Bovriton, employed at Atkin's

logging cair.p, while crossing Mill Oreen
laBt Saturday came very m'ar being
drowned. One of his ' horses began
plunging and got entangled in the har-
ness. In trying to loosen the hrse
Mr. Boynton got mixed up in ths affair
also. However, bv the help Of a neigh-
bor he was rescued from sh.e perilous
position, with nothing ruo.e than, a
wholesome ducking.

I. P. Putnam, from Hock Island, wrb
visiting in Mulino la- -t His visits
are riot often, hut always welcome.

Geo. McC'ird will start up his mill
again this week, with J. Krilsser at the
helm.

The pie social at Paine's school house
last Friilay evening was a decid.nl suc-

cess, both socially and financially. Re-

ceipts, $18

Howard hill, now nearly impassable,
is being repaired by our entei prising
road supervisor, John Dmnison.

Atkins Bros, made a very snccesslnl
run last week of nearly one thousand
logs down to their mill on Milk creek

A French or Dago tri"nngei'ie, cunsist- -

ing f bears, monkey and children,
passed tlirngh our town Iar wei-- en
route to Silvnrton. Most of the chickens
in our neighborhood routed high.

A motor line from this place to Canby
is the new scheme being talked of late-
ly. We understand the people along
ihe proposed line as well as the Oanby
people will subscribe liberally.

Wanted In Mulino. a good general
blrcksmith. Shop and lions e rem free.
Apply to C.T Howard. Kkx.

Mulino, December 5t.h.

Mulino Notes.

John Dennison our raid supervisor
l having 8"m work done on the
Howard hill, arid we don't think any
bidy will '"kick" about that, at all.

Mr. and Mrs. Gto.Mallatt, of Liberal,

were the guest of his parents Sunday.
Miss Aggie Wallace' was the gue-to- f

Ida Woodside Sunday.
C. T. Howard, proptietor of the Mo

lino Hour mill, was doing basinass in
Portland last week .

Mulino Literary and Spoiling school
met as usual last Saturday evening, A

large crowd was present and an enjoy-

able time was had.
Mr. an! Mrs Chas. Roynton, were

doing business in Canby Tuesday .

Mr. an I Mrs. Hdn and diu.'hter.
were the guest of Mr. ana Mrs. Mulvey
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Perry wore the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. A Erickion Sunday.

Quite a number of the Mulino young
folks attended the pie social at Paynes
school house Friday night and report a

good tun.
Mr. Mild Mrs. Fred Erickson are on

th J sick list.
Mra. W A Woodside was the guest

of her sister Mrs. Graves, of Liberal,
UJt Friday.

ext Saturday, December lWh, will
b election in the Molalla Grange.
Don't forget to come.

December? i. Dewey.

OarfleUl.
Tliii king you would like to have i so-

cial chat ih Roxie again ; 1 am here
and greet y u ail with a clieerml good
morniig. We have nad b'ight gnu-- 8

riiiing dav or two, which cheers una
ut and .naket thm feel happy as ail
O egonians generally do.

The Garfield e pie are usually wide
wake ai.d like lo keep up with the

time especially n Vic ng. La t Friday
night there was a iimiii) at Mra Annie
Krigbaum's, quite a crowd of y untt
folk gathered lo and dance! till 12,

then partook of a fine lunch, then
danced a little while and all went home
feeling tired nd aleepy. The music

Christmas Shopping
Is, to many, a disagtecable task alter th: II iliJiy b.isiness is fairly under way.

Th st.-f- av. then crowded, the clerks rushed, assortments broken, anJ y hi your.-el-f fee! so busy that a

satisfactory inspection rf Christmas Goods is impossible.

Yu want yo tr gift to '.: acce.Jtibl.', and you like, also, to feel satisfied with what you buy. Why

n t ins ire this satiric ti on to yourself by making your Christmas pu c'.a.cs now ? You cir'not be certah
of doing this if you delay until a f-'-

W days bjfore Christmas.

t h ve abutid.in-.5- of m iey tt loan a
8 and choice loans will be made at 7'

C. 11. Dye.

Logan Items.
Harding Grange gave a public enter-

tainment which was well attended last
Saturday afternoon. Fred Gerber de-

livered the address of welcome whiih
was a masterpiece of oratory. The
program consisted of well selected and
carefully prepared vocal and instru-
mental music, songs, recitations, dia-
logues aud tableaux. This was one of
the most successful entertainments
given by Harding Grange.

The Logan Literary and Debating so-
ciety met Monday evening and the fol-

lowing officers were elected for the en-
suing month: President, Miron Babler;

A. J. Johnston ; secre-
tary, Willard W. Austen; treasurer, L.
W. Hainoton; sei geant-at-arm- Fred
Gerber. The president appointed the
following committees : Program Miss
Wrigley, Mrs. A. J. Johnston aud Miss
Mahala Gill. Fnanoe Measis, J. 0"
Sprague, Fred Riebhoff and F. S.
Hutchins. Tne society will m iet again
on the 17th inst.

The weather has b 'en quite, cold
during the past tew days.

A. Mminer and family expect to move
to Portland in a few weeks.

Mis.'es Kh ida and Kmma
Gill, oi Oivg n City, spin i several clays
heie last ween visiting frieuds and rela-
tives,

F. Mo.ser is not yer, ablJ to work.
The heaith of this community U very

poor. Colds are prevelant.
Mrs. Rose Humistin spent seversl

days in Portland ia-.- t wek.'
Dec. 7th, Twilight.

Mountain View Items.
The sunshine has come again, w hich

makes us teel much better than when
there is so muchjfog.

Grandpa Swaff rd is with us again
after spemltti r a few months at Salem
with his son E. W. Swatford.

J. II. Howard papered the fire house
last week and has set up a barber Bbop
there.

Franu Albri;ht, of Salem, was visit-
ing with his in ii hy and brothers the
last Week at this place.

Mr. Amen returned to his home in
Eastern Oregon las . TuesJay.

Miss Ethel Thompson, who is clerk-
ing for Lipman & WoV, of Port'arrd,
spent last Sunday at liotiie.

Mrs. Blood spent a few days last
week with her sisler, M ri. Kellogg.

Pappy Newkirchnei, who went out
to Eastern OregO:i last spring, took
supper with Mr. Gilleit Monday.

Mr Billow, of Molalla, wa the guest
of Mr. Giilett Tuesday eveuing.

Will Everhart and wife returned from
Molalla last Saturday, where they had
been viiititii a week among reUtiv. s
au j friends.

Mrs. J. H. Howard's little girl is on
the sick list this week.

Mr. Murrow and Mr. Savage have
each btgau building on his property on
Du ine street. .

George Albright is out again after a
two months siege with a sore loot.

Mr. and Mrs Bl od, of Yamhill, have
moved into Mr. Rouch's hou lately
vacated by Frank Kellogg and family .

M' Inn Smalley was the guest oj Geo.
dv anil wile lust trulay.

Ueceuiber 7tli. Salina f3

Teasel Creek
rrestorl Dnwnin of North Carolina la visiting

Willi Carta DiivM Fux

Willie Dart can be urn driving a buggy, which
lie recently purchased, In the dlrcctiun of whert
Piannla Uvea.

Chat ley I'almor haa rentad Ilia John Jord.in farm
iDcludiug nop yard.

Elmi-- r T dd will build a large bam In the
pring.

Continual nvt week.

For Rent The laige 8 mom, rr.odern
r netirtcii d house, lately bv
Rev. M. L. Rug, for rent.

H . h. CKOfS, Agent.

17 inch Doll Bisoie Hes.l an I kid
lrody tj'Jc ; at the Racket Store.

22 inch Washable doll loc; at the
Racket Store.

Doll heads ."io t Hi- - flainM afl vnn
woul.......

I pay $1 25 t n in Portland ; at the
i. ti.

Educate four Htarla With Ciuearct.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation

forever. 10c, 2oc. If C.C.C. fail, drug-
gists refund money.

Job Printing at tie
Ccrrlsr OfSca.

Largest Cli tliiere in the Northwest

remarks in his entertaining and iniini- -

table Btyle. - '

In his response, Lieutenant Huntley
gave some interesting incidents of the
ocean trip, and told of life among the
soldier volunteers at Manila. While
not an orator, Mr. Huntley holds the
close attention of his auditors in a most
entertaining way.

The Ladies' Quartet, consisting of
Mrs. J. H Strickler, Mrs. E. G. O in-

field, Mrs C. G. Miller and Mrs. R. 0.
Ganong, favored the nudienc" with

that were appreciated.
Charles Miller sang "Three Cheers

for the Flag," wdiich was well receive I.
By special request E. Sadie White

sang the "Hoiy City," as it was never
before sung before an audience here.
She has mastered the technique of this
dillicult piece by long practice until she
has the variations at tongue's end,
and when the words and melody roll
out in grand volume with' perfect
ryihm, the auditors imagine themselves
almosi within the gates of the Kcw

In fact, it is claimed by some
expeit judges ot music, that she folly
equals Miss Bloch in. the ren liti m oj
the "Holy City." '

A Mason k Hamlin chapel orgttn,
guaranteed in good order, price $25,
easy terms given, at Oregon City Auc-

tion house.

Baoks

Unquejtioit.ib'.y tlu in wt dMtrablo
Presents that cut bo givo.i pej.ile who
like Bkks. If yo.ir allowance for the
book-loy- er be small, buy one book; if
you have more to spend, buy an armful ;

you'll never succeed in giving too many
Our line is large an 1 vanei an 1 tits all
minds an 1 parses. GojJ, well-bou- nd

Books, 2c; D.iin y Gilt Books, 25,3)
and 50c. Boys' and Girls' and Children s

Books, 5i; aud up.

For th) Children

There are new Gaines, new Books,
new T ys, and in this line you ft ill find
something for 5c or $5.00, whatever you
wish to span 1

Fountain Fen3

Ask anybody who carries a Wu email
Fountain Pu i what he thinks of it.
"Wouldn't .lake anything for it if 1

couldn't replace it," Prices $1 and up.

Umbrellas

Latest sty.es and prices from $1."0 up,

Photo Albums
We s iow the largest line mid the low-e- at

prices, Examine them a id nee for
yourself. New designs, $1 and up.

C.
OREGON CITY

Ci.r. 1st & Morrison, PortUmd, Or

The Companion's New Calendar.
The calendars given by The Com-

panion in former years to all subscri-
bers hnvfl been remarkable foriheirdol-ieac- y

of dc.s'gn and richness of coloring.
But the Calendar f ir lSIKI tar surpasses
any of llmse. The putilisnersi have

to nieke u the finest calendar
of ihe eenlnry, and reader nl The Com-
panion will not be di Hpp diited in it.
Those who subscribe, now will receiye
not only the gift of the JCtilentlar, hut
also ell the issues of November and De-
cember, from the lime of subfcription
Free The new volume vyiIi be the best
The Compani n his ever published.
Among the contribution already en-

gaged are "The Lillle Demons of War,"
tiy Ilou. Jotin D. Long; 'Opprriunitiea
for Young Explorers," Imi Clements
Mukhatn ; " The Boy with a Voice,"
David Bjsphatn; ''The Wonders of
Hoinna niinliKiii." Dr William A. llam
nionil ; "Police Spies in ItiiHsiit," Poult-ne- y

Higelow; and "Where Living ia
ia Cheapest," Hod. t'airoll 1). Wiight.
Fin: illustrated niiiioniieeiiient and
S!iiih rnib" t ill be s"iit lo any OII8
Mibheing The Ynmi's Companion,
2ll Col mi. bus Ave., J,itoi, Mans.

A now lint) of caputs and mattings
just received at Oregon t ity Auction
House. .

Wo have the clioicj Perfumes from
the leading perfumers -- Wriglit,

palmer Spider. Can be
had either in bulk or funcy packages.

We have the finest assortment of

Perfume Atomizers ever shown in
Oregon Oity. Prices are 60 per cent
lower than last year. 25c to $2.r)0.

French Plate Glass Mirrors
From 35c to $5.00.

Celluloid Ealr Brashes
From $1 00 to $4.60. Florence Hair

Brushes from 25o to $1.00. Solid
Buck Jlalr Brushes from 60o to $5.00.
G:nilne Sell anl Z'i.Vi.'t Dress-li- ;f

C Ms v with Ebo iy Crushes, $2.5)
to $3.50.

Christmas Candles
15c Box. .Smoker ISeti, $2.00 to 1.00.

tih vin Sets, $1.50 to $1.00. Lowney'a
v andies, Ilk! to $1 .60. Od r Oases, $1.25
to$2.j0. Celluloid do ip Bjoj, 32c to
75 cents.

Calendars, Christmas Cards.
Bookie s, Novelties in Cjlluiold.Opil,

Glass and Japanese Ware, Biwpae and
Dresden China hundreds of neat little
presents iroin 15c to $1.00.

G. HUNTLEY
Dru::!st

Red Front Store, Oregon City

a nne tewiway ptau r ior sale, long
time given, at Oregon City Auction
II, ...-- a

Fine Salt 65a per 100 lbs, stoc k salt
sue per jiiu i os, roast conee iuc, nne
roast coffee with good spoon f) lbs $1,
msins; hnn stove, nolmh lie Arm A- - H

soda 7 lbs 2ic, bird seed 6c
Red Front Mjre. Oregon City.

P. O. Shark has Chribtinas boxes of
all the leading brands of cigars.

Jus' arrived a consignment of genu-
ine old government .lava t offee (green)
in original mats. Regularly worth 35
cents per lb. Our price 25 cents.

A. Robektsos,
Seventh street Groi er.

A fine high arm Household sewing
machine at the Oregon City Auc ion
House.

Pay "No" whpn a dealer offers you a
substitute for Hood's Sarsaparilla. There
is nothing "jut-- t as kooiI." Get only
Hood'a. '

Learn to aay "No" when a dealer
otl'trs jph something "just as good" in
place of Hood's Sursaparilla Therecan
be no hubstitute for America's Greatest
Meiliciie.

Hood's I'ii.i.s cure nansn, sirk hesd-- s(

lie, hiliousi e-- ad all liver ills. Pi ice
25cen's.

45 cents round trip from Oregon City
to Portland and retirn via Southern
Pacific trains. One way rate 25 cents.
Tickets now on sale ar railroad deiot.
Trains leave Oregon City at 8:40 a. in.,
and 3:35 p. m , and arrives from Port-
land at 9 :23 a.m. and 6:52 p. m. Save
time by using the quicker route.

Two Million Year.
When people buy, try.snd buy again,

it means Ihey'r" satisfied.. Tim people
of the United Stales are now buying

Candy Oullmrtic at f ie rate of
two million boxes a vear and it will be
three million before New Yeaig. It
mean merit proved, that Cavcareis are

jibe n. st deligtillul Ism el legulator for
evt-- i vle.iily t be year r .utid. All drng.
giHlM JO. S5. n0" Imix, rnri gnaianteed.

7 f Makes CHRIST
I MiS PRESENTS

aAUaAIAaVaK that will be kept.
C Photograph i,

oavona. uhoto buttons and pins, medal- -

! lions etc. Oil painting of M t.-- Hood for
; 25c. Leave orders now.
I

A Wheeler & Wilson sewing machine
at the Oregon City Auction House.

Glasss Msdallions

A lurge new line to choose from this
year, ami nothing moredtirab eordesir
able for a Christmas Present than a

pretty picture. All prices from 50c to

$10.00. They're worth an inspection,

even if you don't want to buy.

Toilet Case3 and Trays
Manicure Sets, Collar and Cuff B xes,

Glove and Handkerchief Cases and

Work Boxes in celluloid, leather and

wood. A lr(te stock, latest designs and

lowest prices 60c to $7 50.

Teplitz Ware

This p rpular Ware is quite ns lieauti-f- ul

as the celebrated R yal Worcester,

and makes a mo-- t dainty and artis ic

gift. Various designs 60c 1 $5 00.

Cameras

More amusement ami entertainment
for the than can be foil id iij any

other present. We handle the "Kodak"
line, which is a guarantee of highest
quality. Prices, $1 and up.

We have our usual Ltr.e assortment
of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Purses and

Pocketbooks, Diaries, Gold Pans and
Fancy Stationery.

A is customary with us, wc hae but ONE PRICE TO ALL, nd everything is marked In plain

figures, so that while examining tne article you can at the same time learn the pric. You are cordially

invited to come in and " look around."

W. A. HUNTLEY
Bookseller and Stationer


